Head: Cases of Wounds of the Nervous System operation. No loss of isolated movements in the left hand; grasp weak; ataxy of fingers on closing eyes; hypotonia; reflexe § -not affected. Sensation profoundly affected to passive movement, compasstest, localization, tactile hairs, weight, and form. The affected hand is thinner, rounder, softer, and more " feminine " in appearance than the right. The difference is profound, even in the shape of the nails. Fragment of metal found at operation to be adherent to pedicle of twelfth dorsal vertebra; this in turn had been driven across the theca; dura torn. Admitted to the London HospitA1 on August 21. Loss of sensation and motion from level of first lumbar on the left and second lumbar on the right lower extremity. Abolition of all reflexes, superficial and deep. Much subsequent wasting of both legs. Automatic micturition with no facilitation. 
